
































































　ACE 阻害活性は、Cushman と Cheung らの方法 3）に
Abstract
　　It is known that the many peptides have significant inhibitory activity toward the Angiotensin I 
Converting Enzyme (ACE), prepared from various kind of daily foods. These proteinaceous inhibitors 
of this enzyme show antihypertensive effect. The hydrolyzate of “shimesaba”(marinade process 
mackerel) showed the significant inhibitory activity as well as them found in intact raw mackerel. 
There was no difference in the intensity of activity between them. One of ACE inhibitory peptides 
of shimesaba hydrolysate was isolated, and its amino acid sequence was Ala-Gln-Pro-Ala-Pro-Thr-Gly-
Ala-Gly.
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しめサバ酵素消化物中のACE阻害ペプチド
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準じ測定した。反応液（250 μℓ）は 100mM ホウ酸ナ
トリウム緩衝液（pH8．3），400mM NaCl，2.5mU ア
ンギオテンシン変換酵素，12.5 mM 基質（Hippuryl －
Histidyl Leucin）および試料溶液，対照区は試料溶液
の代わりに水から成り，37 ℃で 60 min 振盪付置した。














カラムは ODS 樹脂の TSK gel 120-T（4.6 × 250mm，
TOSO） を 用 い， 流 速 は 0.7ml/min と し た。 溶 出 は
0.1%TFA を含む水（Ａ液）およびアセトニトリル（Ｂ液）



















































回帰式を求め，式より計算で IC50 値を得た。IC50 値を算
出した散布図と回帰曲線を Fig.2 に示す。その結果，対
照の IC50 値は約 66.3 μ g/ml、酢酸処理群のそれは約
A B
Fig.1 Time course analysis of soluble protein (A) and ACE 
inhibitory activity (B) in hydrolyzate.  Hydrolyzates of marinade 
( ■ ) and intact ( 〇 ) mackerel was collected at time intervals. 
Hydrolysis condition was described in the experimental method.
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Fig.2 Correlation curve between ACE inhibitory activity and 
concentration of hydrolyzates.  ACE inhibitory activity was 
determined with varying concentration of hydrolyzate of 
marinade ( ■ ) and intact ( 〇 ) mackerel.
Fig.3 Comparing HPLC profiles of hydrolyzate of marinade (upper 
chromatogram) and intact mackerel (lower chromatogram) with TSK gel 
120-T. Open arrows indicated the peaks which retention time changes 
between them. Hatched arrows indicated the peaks which area changes.
Table Comparison of the ACE inhibitory activity of hydrorysate 
between marinade mackerel and intact course mackerel.  
Sample
Sample conc. ACE inhibitory activity (IC50) 
dry weight mg/ml IC50 (μg/ml) IC50 (μl/ml)
Marinade 10.0 66.3 6.6
Intact 10.0 59.2 5.9
Healthy drink 52.6 8500.0 161.6
 Each value is an average of two data.
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列 を 検 討 し た 結 果，Ala-Gln-Pro-Ala-Pro-Thr-Gly-Ala-
Gly の一次配列を有するアミノ酸 9 残基のペプチドであ
ることが判明した。サンプル量は十分でなかったため，
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Fig.4 Reverse phase HPLC profi les of hydrolyzate of marinade 
mackerel with Mitosil RP-18 (10mm × 25cm). The eluate of each 
fraction was obtained and assayed for ACE inhibitory activity. 
The vertical bar represent relative inhibitory activity.
A B
Fig.5 Purifi cation of ACE inhibitory peptides from hydrolyzate of marinade mackerel. (A) Reverse phase HPLC in TSKgel 120T (4.6mm
× 25cm) of clued peptide fraction 4 eluted from LP-60C. (B) Chromatography pattern of each fractions (4-26, 4-45, 4-58) eluted from 
Reverse phase HPLC showed in (A). 
